FATHER W M . SCHERER’S FUNERAL TAKES PLACE TUESDAY
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Justice Rules Parishes Are to Support
Church as Whole

\

"T h e perasal o f one sermon on th«
uoctrines o f the Catholic Clivrch,”
said tka great Cardinal Gibbons, "t o
ray knowledge in a certain commun
ity resulted in bringing 3 0 0 members
into the Church.
Read the Holy
Scriptures,” be continued, “ especial
ly the New Testament. W hen 1 was
a student we always carried a copy
o f the Testament in our pockets, and
each day we would read one chapter
at least on bended knee.
Always
before retiring to rest devote a little
time to Um reading o f the W ord o f
God.”

The funeral o f the Rev. William wounded three times by gunfire and
matter goes beyond the confines o f
Sendenhorst was given the name Scherer, pastor o f Peetz. who died was practiclly buried in a shell-hole,
(B y Rev. Dr. Wilhelm Baron von
the diocese. There is a strong pos
and character o f a town in 1327.^The last Thursday at noon in the Smaller from which he was extricated eight
Capitaine)
sibility that the ease will result in a
document attesting this fact mentions \hospital, Sterling, was held this (Tues hours later, more dead than alive.
Cologne Correspondent, N.C.W.C.
stricter definition o f the rights held
the name o f the ^ n d e n h o rst fam ily' day) morning .from S t Anthony’s
He came to the Diocese _ o f Den
News Service
by Church corporations, they believe.
which lived in the town and has re
The R t Rev. ver October 10, 1924, and ^ s made
The rescript, which is in answer to
Cologne.— The Rev. A. J. Happe, mained there up to the present time. church in Sterling.
Msgr. Godfrey Raber, Vicar General, assistant to the Rev. Charles Hagus
certain demurrers to Daigmuult’s
chaplain o f the J. K.. Mullen home Members o f this fam ily have been was tee celebrant o f the Solemn In Sterling. A ftw months la{er he
charges filed by the diocesan author
fo r the aged, Denver, Colorado, was mayors and councillors and from 1690 Mass o f Reauiem.
was named mistor o f the Peetz par
ities, is the latest incident in a case
a central figure in the celebrations to 1910 the TOSt ofiice_waB in their
Father Scherer died-of spinal men ish and the Uiff and Crook missions.
which has been before the courts
commemorating the 600th annivers house. Prof. Dr. Zur Bonsen, a mem ingitis, brought about by a nervous
Four sisters and one brother, all
since last spring. Still farther back
ary o f the founding o f the town o f ber o f a branch o f the Sendenhorst breakdown caused by overwork at residing in Germany, survive the
than that lie differences which have
Sendenhorst in W ^ p h a lia . Father family and a famous author, wrote tending the building, the rebuilding priest. A niece, Miss Frances Baner^
existed fo r some years. They were
Happe, who is the oldest native priest its history fo r the Jubilee.
>
^
after lire o f unknown origin de uvea in Peetz.
centered at Woonsocket, a leading
The religions services held in con stroyed the first edifice, and the final
o£_tfle town, returned from America
Father Scherer was in Denver the
French city o f the diocese. Certain
General Reseenuss o f Civil W a r fo r the occasion and sang the jubilee nection with the jubilee took place
dedication last July o f S t Catherine’s first o f September, where he con
Catholics in this region interested fame nsed to recite bis Rosiwy en the
t in Lambertns chnrch in Muenster.
The seriousness
church, Hiff. Shell shock and three sulted specialists.
themselves in an effort to preserve field o f battle. H e believed in pray Mass.
gunfire wounds, received while b e' o f his case was known to the priest,
the French language and u French ing to God for victory. H e entered
was serving in tee German army as but not to many others. Upon hla
clergy fo r French parishes.
It is a Catholic chnrcb one day vrith bis
brigade chaplain, were also contribut return home, be -was unable to re
said that this inclination was seized brother and prayed fervently.
He
sume hia actevities, but on Sunday,
ing causes to his death. :
upon by ambitious men interested in edified the brother so mneh as (o
Father Scherer was b om In Leip September 28, though he was a very
preserving their leadership in -th e cause him to inquire into our Faith,
Upholds Bishop’ s Contention
zig, Germany, March 27, 1886. As] ill man, he insisted upon saying Mass
In den]dng this contention and n e n c h portions o f the diocese.
and the rastnit was that the brother
a youth, he was a master o f music, and bearing Confessions in the Peetz
Open Attacks Made
vindicating Bishop Hickey in his
became a Catholic, and finally a
and art, having received his degrees church, and'later, the same morning
Thus kept up, the agitation, which Bishop in the Chnrch.
handling o f the money in question,
from Colen university. He made his' going to Iliff, where he performed his
has been distinctly a minority move
Justice Tanner said;
Washington. — The V ery Rev.,these offices is especially emphasized philosophical and theological studies last church services. ITie following
“ These different parish church ment from the beginning, became
Jsunes Anthony Fronde, the Eng
corporations are organized not only particularly intense about two years lish historian, known as no friend to Raphael M. Huber, O.M.C., D.D., the in bis selection to carry on the great in Fulda, and was ordained July 11, Friday his condition became such
foe maintaining reli^ous worship a c-ja g o when Daignanlt, through the lit- tho Irish, said, in one o f his lectures first rector o f St. Bonaventnre’s col historical research work started by- 1913. In 1914, he entered the war that it was necessary fo r him to make
cording to the doctrine, discipline a n d ! tie paper. La Sentinelle, o f which he in New York in 1872 that he did not lege in this city, sailed recently fo r Father EubeL The investigation o f ! in behalf o f his native land and arrangements to go to the hospital
the records o f the Vatican Library served as a chaplain until the sign in Sterling, where death relieved
ritual o f the Roman Catholic Church, was editor, -openly began an attack question the enormous power for
He was him o f his sufferings.
but also fo r the support o f the ed u -' on Bishop Hickey. A t about the same good - which had been exercised in Rome, where he is to hold three dis will have fo r its aim the development ing o f the Armistice.
tinguished offices. He is to be the o f the "Bullarium Franciscanum,” a
cational or charitable institutions o f time the Providence Ordinary, had Ireland
by the m odem Catholic confessor to English-speaking visitors collection o f Papal pronouncements
just completed a great diocesan edu priest. "Irelan d was one o f the poorthe Church as a whole. • ♦ •
^ the successor to the pertaining to-the Franciscan Order.
at St. ^
Peter's;
"Funds received by these dlfter- cational drive, which jresulted in the est countries In-Enrope yet has had
Father donyad Eubel, O.M.C.,
Father Raphael is a native o f
ent parish church corporations may building o f four new central kigh jess theft, less cheating, jess h o n s^ jj ,
research'^ork to be done In Louisville, Ky. He received his h igh'
be expended not only fo r the benfit! schools. A charities campaign was breaking, Im s robbery o f all kinds I
Vatican Library on the "Bnllar- school education in that city and atj
o f the local pariah churchy b u t fo r impending, together with certain hos- thaa in any country o f tho same
Franciacanum;” and the Amer- St. Francis’ college, Trenton, N. J . '
the educational or charitabfe institu pitel projects.
m the mvilised world. . . . In th e'jjj^jj representative on a board o f He made his novitiate at Syracuse,;
All these diocesan projects were l u t h u n d r ^ yemrs Imparity has
tions o f the Chnrch as a whole.”
Friars Minor Conventuals, which is N. Y., between 1898 and 1900, and
While the assertion that funds had seized upon by Daignanlt fo r his at- almost nnknovm in Ireland.
This
been misappropriated was found .tack.
He asserted over and over absence o f vnlgar crime and this ax- to establish a school o f historical re studied two years o f philosophy at
Trenton, N. J., before going to the
Washingrton. — Urring
Catholic a Complete Education — Physical
groundlesa oy the presiding justice, again that the diocesan authorities ceptionsd dalieacy and modesty of search in the Eternal City.
Father Raphael is succeeded as University o f Innsbruck at Tyrol, schools to a proper and lively observ Mental and Spiritual”
a contention o f attorneys fo r Bishop had no right to take funds collected character are dne, to their everlasting
Wednesday, Nov. 9. — Religious
Hickey and the diocesan authorities, |within the parishes and use them for honor, to the influence o f the Cath rector o f St. Bonaventure's by the Austria, where he was ordained to the ance o f American Education Week,
Very Rev. Boniface Hennig, O.M.C., priesthood in 1906, and where be re November 7 to 13, the Department Teacher Day. "G reat Religpous Eduthat the court had no jurisdiction in these diocesan school, hospital and olic clergy.”
D J)., chaplain o f S t Elizabirth's hos ceived the degree o f Doctor o f Di o f Education, N.C.W.C., has issued a c a to iV ' “ School Progress Depends
the case, was denied, although left charitable purposes.
vinity in 1909.
pital, Utica, N. Y.
seven-day program inviting these in on Effective Co-operation Between
Last spring Daignault, who Is a
open fo r further legal consideration.
Mark Twain was never accused o f
Returning to this country the same stitutions to “ rededicate themselves tee Home and the School,” “ The Role
Father Raphael has been ordered
There remains, as well, the possibil- lawyer, brought the whole situation
partiality to-the Church— far from it{ to Rome by the Most Rev. Alphonse year, he became Master o f Clerics to their high puprpose o f training o f the Religions Teacher in the Cath
ity o f appeal on the part o f Daignanlt sharply to the fore by engineering,
but even he would have to be in OrUch, the general o f the Friars and taught at S t Francis’ college, genuine American citizens, conse olic School System,” “ What Consti
and his group, so that the case seems 1 with his friends, the filing o f twelve
cluded among the witnesses in favor Minor (Conventuals whose headquart ’Trenton, N. J. He was in charge o f crated to the noble task o f perpet tutes a Vocation to the Religious
by no means concluded. Neither side suits by certain members o f as many
o f the Charch.
In "Follow ing the ers are at the Church o f the Twelve the parish o f the Immaculate Concep uating America’s free institutions.”
Life.”
Slogan—-"Fail Not to Ap-:
has as yet indicated what its next French parishes, bringing charges o f
E q n ator," page 6 8 2 , we find these Apostles, Rome.
tion there from 1911 to 1912, and
More than ten -thousand copies o f preciate the ’True Nobility o f the Re
move will be, but there is Sbnsider- misappropriation o f fnneb against
The
School
o
f
Historical
Research
lines
I
from
1912
to
191B
was
rector
o
f
this program outline are to be dis ligions Teacher’ s W ork.”
able likelihood not only that Daig Bishop Hickey, the Vicar General o f
Pretestsuxt missionary work, as a which the Friars Minor Conventuals Holy Trinity parish in Indianapolis, tributed free by the department, and
Thursday, Nov. 10.— Catholic Par
nanlt will appeal in tee instances the diocese, and other members o f
Indiana.
From
1916
to
1920
Father
it is expected that Catholic partici ish School Day. “ The Beacon Li^ht
where he was overruled, but that the parish corporations involved. rule, is coldly regarded by the com are to found in Rome is to do work
similar to that done by the Jesuits in Raphael was associated with the pation in the "week” will be even o f Catholic Education— the P a n s lf"'
Bishop Hickey will carry the matter Specifically, the c h a r ^ cited the al mercial white colonists all ovar the
Rome and the Friars Minor o f the Church j ) f the Assumption, and was greater than last year, when eleven School,” “ The V j u e o f a Catholid
o f court jurisdiction to a further de leged improper use o f money fo r tee heathen world; and Its product is
The Master o f Novices at S t Francis' archdioceses and forty-eight dioceses, High
Sdiool* Edneation,”
“ Omrdiocesan high school fund, fo r sub nicknamed "rice-Christians,” — eccu- Leonine Union in Florence,
cision.
board which will found this new convent, Syracuse, N. Y ., between representing thirty states, took an Schools and ’Their Mission,” "O ur
pationloss
incapables,
who
join
the
scriptions
to
The
Providence
Viiitor,
Jurisdiction Phasa Important
B at 1 school will be made up o f representa 1919 and 1920. From 1920 to 1923, active interest in the observance.
Debt to the Religious Teacher.”
Respecting the question o f juris- official organ o f the diocese, and fo r Church for revemie only.
Father Raphael was rector o f S t
Francis M. Crowley, director o f the Sloran— “ The Environment o f the
diction, it is known that Bishop the support o f the National Catholic think It would be difficult to pick a tives o f all the provinces o f the
Francis’ church, North-ville, N. Y . In N.C.W.C. Bureau o f Education, in a Catholic Parish School Develops Civic
flaw in the work o f those Catholic Friars Minor Conventuals.
Hickey ih'-determined to have it set- W elfare Conference.
The unusual distinction that has 1923 he came to this city as the first letter accompanying the program, Virtne.”
In September, attorneys fo r those monks; and 1 helieve that the dispotied definitely.
Referring to tee
fallen to Father Raphael in each o f rector o f S t Bonaventure’s coU^re. calls attention to the suggestions
mentioned in the suits filed demur sition to attempt it has not shown it
case, he said:
Emphasis on Patriotism
solf.
made therein for churches. Catholic
"T he Church has its own court fo r rers, in which they not only con
Friday, Nov. 11.— Patriotism Day.
fraternal organizations and similar
“ Following the E qn ator" was pub
handling internal affairs.
This is tended that the money involved had
bodies. “ Whole-hearted co-operation “ The "Motto o f Every School— ‘For
not a problem between Church and been properly used, but also denied lished in 1897.
between educational officials and civic God and C o u n t y ,” "The Sacred Ob^
State; rather, It JIs a problem b e-!th e Jurisdiction'of the courts in the
and fraternal organizations cannot ligation o f the Bailot,” “ Sympathetic
tween the state legislature and the 1case, asserting that it was wholly an
Marion Crawford, the late em
be urged too strongly," he says, "n or Understanding the True Basis fo r
state courts.”
|internal matter, to be handled by the inent novelist, received his edneation
can we' refrain from again asking Americanization,” "American Cath
This is taken as meaning that the Catholic Church itself.
in the University o f Cambridge, Eng.
Slogan;
that
every effort be. made to secure olics in the World W ar.”
Bishop, in the event the stete courts
Dairuanlt U O vem tled
He was a convert to the Faith.
publicity in the Catholic and secular “ The 'Tide o f Psatriotism Runs Bigl)v
rule- finally that they have jurisdicAs fo r tee use o f funds collected
Los Angeles.— A etate-wide edu tates p f their conscience; that when press fo r any program staged in in the Catholic School.”
tlon,"'will seek an amendment to th e-in the parishes, the act incorporating
Grotins, the great Dutchman who«a
Saturday, Nov. 12.— Catholic High
~
charter incorporating the parishes.
the parishes was cited.
It reads: tomb wa« crowned (June, 1 8 9 9 ) with cational campaign fostered by the the nation was in embryo, religion the week.”
The program outlined by the de School and College Day. “ Greater
Students o f the case jwint out that “ Such body corporate shall have a silver crown in his native town o f Ancient Order o f Hibernians to bring was in the hearts o f the people; that
about a better understanding o f the "ou r whole theory o f government,
Facilities fo r Professional Training
on the question o f jurisdiction, the|
(Continued on Page 4)
D elft, Holland, wrote on every con Catholic schools was launched recently the fundamental law o f the land, the partment is as follow s;
Monday, Nov. 7. — Constitution in Catholic Universities,” “ The Ad
ceivable subject and became a prod
with an open air meeting in Rose Hill customs o f our courts, the ethical Day. “ 'The Development o f the Con vantages o f an Eduration in a Cath
igy in every science and literature
Park here, under the auspices o f Di standards on which the foundations stitution,” “ The Constitution— ^the olic College,” "Reasons fo r the Eswhich he touched. It would seem that
vision No. 1, A. 0 . H., o f this city. o f our civilization are based, are the Sovereign Will o f the People,” "The tabliriunent o f the Central Catholic
he was a Catholic at heart and that
Joseph Scott was the principal speak result o f an acceptation o f the prin Supreme Court— the Palladium o f High School,” "T he Growth o f the
he had not an opportunity at daath,
ciple that there is a God in Israel, the People’s Liberties,” “ The Consti Catholic High School System, 1915er on this occasion.
which came suddenly after a ship
The campaign was decided upon at and we must obey His law.”
tution— ^the Fountain-head o f Power.” 26.” Slogan: “ Secure Your Higher
wreck. He wrote ranch on theolog
"Therefore,” he said, “ we must ac Slogan: “ Let Us Guard 'This Priceless Education Under Catholic Auspices.”
the recent state convention o f the
ical qneslaons and genarally favored
A. 0 . H. in Oakland. It was de cept the principle o f religious Heritage o f Our Age.”
Sunday, Nov. 13.— For God and
the Catholic theory o f Christianity.
St. Louis.— ^Last week five Jesuit years in studying oriental lan ^ ag es
cided then that the campaign should training if we w ^ d be worthy to
Countiy— Religious Education Uayi
Health Education Streited
He believed in the seven sacraments;
inherit this free land o f ours and
missionaries left fo r India.
They w d religions^ in_ seminariw In the in the Real Presaaee and in the new have the following objects:
Tuesday, Nov. 8.— Health Educa "W h y the Catholic School?” “ ThO
Far East so as to fit themselves fo r
profit b y our citizenship.”
Objectc of Campaign
tion Day. “ Edneation in Health Is . Catholic School System— from the
are two priests, the Rev. W alter E. work among the Mohammedans, er o f the Keys. H e believed in the
1. To quicken the interest o f
Mr. Scott said Catholics have taken (3ood Ciyic Training,” “ What Cath 'Kindergarten to the University,” “ A
Marquard, S.J., and the Rev. Ray Buddhists, and other sects o f that suprem acy-of tba Pope, the invoca Catholics themselves in the question a pride in the record made by their olic Schools Are Doing in Health Ed More (Jenerous Support o f Catholic
tion o f the saints and Pnrgatory.
mond M> Mullen, S.J., and three renon.
o f religious education— its history as parochial school graduates in their ucation,” “ W hy W e Cannot Afford Education on the Part o f the Laity,”
Farewell services were held here
scholastics, Jno. J. Brennan, Augustus
pn American principle— its present response to the call o f civic duty— to Neglect Health Education in Our [ “ Laws o f tee Chnrch on the EstabC H A P E L FOR M E X IC A N S
F. WUdermuth, and Michael D. with a sem on bv the Rev. Daniel A.
Parochial
Schools.”
"Health
Education
to ‘ lishment o f
O P E N ED IN C A L IF O R N IA problems— its importance to the fu  particularly, in the time o f danger Schools,”
Lyons; Father Marquard and Mr. Lord, S.J., describing the missionaries
and o f war.
He told o f hearing Increase Pupil Efficiency.”
ture o f the nation.
Slogan: Slogan: "E very Catholic Child in a
“
to the
Brennan are from Cleveland, Father as apostles and appealing
Fresno, Cal.— Bishop MacGinley
2. To discuss the question o f Cath Clarence Reams, once United States "T he
Catholic
School
Provides : Catholic SchooL>
Mullen is from Denver, Mr. L yons' people fo r their support,
solemnly blesed tee new chapel of olic schools with non-Catholic bodies attorney o f Portland, Oregon, and
is from Detroit and Mr. WUdermuth j The Patna mission comprises most St. Agnes at Pinedale, a Mexican and give them a better understand- placed in charge o f espionage cases
from St. Louis.
o f Behar in north British India, and lumber mill settlement, recently. The ing,of this important subject. To ap in the Northwest by President Wil
The two priests will go to th e ! all o f the kingdom o f Nepal, It now new chapel is the fruit o f three years’ peal to their spirit o f fair play.
son, stating that after checking over
Patna mission field, and the three has fifteen priests from the United endeavor on the part o f the pastor
3. To dissipate the idea propagated 2,200 cases, “ there was not a single
scholastics will devote from 9 to 1 2 'States and six native priests.
and the congregation.
by the enemies o f parocl:wI schools one o f the entire "number that had
that Catholics are opposed to the been educated in a parochial school.”
public schools.
“ The explanation o f that record,”
4; To invite the co-operation o f all said Mr. S cottr"is-that we teach the
fair-minded citizens in an effort to children to respect and love the Con
remove present disabilities in the stitution.”
Cologne, 3.— The Bishop o f Re- girl’s sufferings, nearly all o f them
form o f a tax upon religions educa
“ We Catholics,” he continued, “ are
affirming that she truly has wounds
tion.
more than ever impressed with the 'gensburg and other prelates have is in her Imnds, feet and heart, which
sued
statements
asking
Catholics
not
California, it was pointed out in necessity o f training our boys and
bleed every Friday, when blood alsd*
connection with the campaign, is the girls, particularly in the formative to be hasty in their judgment o f the issues from her head and the cornera
only state in the Union that makes period o f their life, in the love and wounds suffered by Theresa Nen- o f her eyes.
absolutely no'’'concession in the way fear o f God and His Commandments.” . mann, the stigmatized girl o f KonNo paper or ■visitor— and there are
California’a llliiierality
o f tax exemption to Catholic schools
nersreuth. The statements ask that thousands o f the latter every day—
"It may be surprising to kn^w, it neither be affirmed nor denied that
An act o f divine faith ie the an- >antly sufficient to convince a prudent |ity, and then, putting aside all doubt and colleges.
denies these facts. There is, how
In the beginning o f his address, therefore, that this sacrifice and ser a miracle has taken place until eccle- j ever, some divergence o f opinion as
doubting assent given to revealed man that he ought tq, assent undoubt- and looking away from all human
tmthe, not because o f the evidence ingly to the tm tbs which the Church arguments and motives, it assents Mr. Scott told his auditors that "the vice which tho Catholic Church is siastical authorities shall have inves to the origin and character o f the
which can be produced fo r them, but o f Christ propounds. StUl, all this simplv on the authority o f God who Constitution o f this State utterly and rendering for citizenship and more tigated the matter.
wounds. Some say that they are the
simply because they are revealed by evidence Is not enough in itself to reveals the truths in question. God totally prohibits the slightest trace intensified moral education, is handi i Meanwhile, the hamlet o f Konners- result o f hysteria. But the majority,
God. Thus the truths which faith account fo r the certainty o f divine cannot deceive and cannot be de- o f religious education to he penuitted capped with the burden o f having to { rente is a place o f increasing attrac- including professors and doctors, de
accepts are n ot' evident in them-, faith, the very highest o f all cer-iceived. He is the eternal essential in the curriculum o f the public pay fo r the privilege. By that I ition. Many and various papers are clare that the condition cannot be ,
don’t mean merely that they have to publishing long descriptions o f tee explained by natural causes.
j truth, and hence truths received on schools.”
selves, or if evident, as is the case tainty.
,
^
“ Now, it occurs to me,” he said, support their parochial schools and
W e must, then, make a sharp dis- His word are more certain than any
with the truths o f natural rfilM on,
sustain
the
edneation
o
f
pupils
there
tinction
between
the
"piotrves
o
f
o
f
those
which
present
themselves
to
"that
this
particular
limitation
in
our
are not accepted with divine faith,
public school system is not real in, but that in Califorfiis these same
credibility” on the one hand, and natural reason,
because so evident.
The reader will observe that the ized or sufficiently emphasized and schools are taxed, and I wish you na
Divine faith excludes all doubt. faith on the other. On account o f
So much is implied Jn the very word. these motives we prudently judge Catholic Church is not mentioned in brought home to parents, guardians, tive sons and daughters, to kay noth
fo r nobody would ^ y teat we put that the truths faith accepts are de- the definition with which we began, courts and other officers who have ing about the old pioneers, would
faith in a man’s statement if we j serving o f belief. I f some knowledge The reason is that faith does not rest to reckon with the training o f the bear in mind that California is the
>
doubted its truth; and the faith r e - [ o f the arguments in favor q f Chris-j on the anthori^ o f creatures. It is youth o f the state.
only state in tee Union that taxes its
quired in the New Testament isitianity did not prepare us to-b eliev e; a theological virtue— i.e„ one which
“ What h to become o f the nation, parochial schools."
dearly Incompatible with doubt.* “ I ,it , our belief would be unreasonable relates immediately to God, and o f its governments and o f its laws if
Mr. Scott in conclusion asked his
know,” S t Paul says, “ in whom I end fanatical; nor could any one be therefore it is founded ultimately religion is to be taken out. o f the fellow citizens “ to remember that
The Hague.— Mrs. Sophie B rons-’ From the day "of her conversion
have believed, and I am certain” (2 justly condemned fo r lacking fa ith .! upon His wbrd and on that alone. heart o f the people bjr our failure to they were in Califomiaer-a land sanc veld-Vitringa, the first Catholic wom Mrs. Bronsveld gave herself heart and
____ ^ T
arguments are not, however, o f
The Church is the ordinary and the inculcate roligioos principlea during tified and evangelized by the labor an elected to the Dutch Parliament, soul to tee Church’ s service.
Timothy
Lhe
1 2).
N ot
Yet this exclusion o f doubt is. not such a nature as to constrain assenti infallible means by which we know the time o f the education o f our o f Father Junipero Serra, and that who lately joined the Benedictine content with being a Catholic in her
caused by themereforce o f the evi- and men ■will form very different what the truths are which God has youth, and because o f the fearful the men who first brought here the Order in Belgium, has had an event private life, she sought to assert her
' ' to
■ show
• opinions o f their strenijrth according revealed.
The testimony o f the havoc which would be ■wrought gospel o f the Fatherland o f God, and ful career. She was born October, Catholic convictions publicly and did
deuce. No words are needed
Tlmt Chnrch is the rule by which we can through a frontal attack by organized whji impregnated the aborigine In 30, 1871. Her father was a noted. so with great zeal and ability. Thie
that the truths o f the Christian re- to their moral dispositions.
Christ, fo r example, in the Serm on; distinguish between true and false atheism?”
dians with the saintary Command Dutch writer, whose works were pub temperance movement and the wom
Bgion— such, e.g., as tho dlvifiltv
The speaker pointed to the fact ments o f the Supreme Being, could lished under the nom-de-plume o f en’s rights movement enlisted her in
Christ, the personality o f the Holy on the Mount, "spake aa never man doctrine. In other words, we learn
Ghost, the atoning efficacy o f Christ’s spake” is a stiung argument fo r the ifrom the Chnrch that God has that the great bulk o f the immi the more readily give them another Jan Holland.
terest and she became an e a ^ r ly death— are not self-evident. More divinity o f our religion, but it w ill'spoken, and then because o f His grants came here that t h ^ might part o f that gospel— the Brother
Like her father, Sophie Vitringa sought-for tehiperance and political
scarcely
come
home
to
a
man
who
j
word,
not
because
o
f
the
Church’s
worship God according to the dic hood o f Man.”
over, the evidences o f Revelation,
belonged from childhood on to the! speaker. When Holland opened her
Dutch Reformed Church. Still young, |parliament to women, she was tlw
which is in the first place an historical cares little fo r moral excellence. I n ! authority, wo believe without doubt.
she married the non o f a reputed first Catholic woman to take a seat
fact, are not o f such a nature as ab short, the "motives o f credibility” It is possible, moreover, f o r a man
Protestant Dominie, whose deatn oc in i t She sat thore from 1922-1938L
solutely, like metaphysical or mathe are necessary: a man incurs great who does not believe in the infallibil
curred only a few years ago, after voting with the Democratic wing ox
matical reasoning, to constrain assent moral responsibility by the ■way in ity o f the Church to possess true and
No doubt, from the fulfillment o f i-which he deals with t h r a ; but they divine faith. He may have assured
a life spent in waging a relentless tee Catholic party and taking up a
prophecy; from the way In which tho i cannot produce the absolute and per- himself on good grounds— e.g. by the
and bitter war upon everything strong stand in favor o f various
reading o f Scripture— ^that God has
Gospel triumphed; from the moral feet certainty o f faith,
Catholic. ' Strangely enough this mearares fo r tee betterment o f moral
revealed
certain
truths;
he
may
with
character and teaching o f Christ; andi When the mind is convinced that
venomous Pope-hater lived to see conditions in^tee Dutch navy. Her
from other grounds o f a like kind, we ■the objects o f faith are worthy o f out fault o f his own be ignorant o f
several o f his relatives and nearest popularity with her constituents had
get an accumulation o f arguments, •belief and that here and now there the Church’s authority, and be per
London.— Archbishop Keating o f
’The Archbishop also has again friends embrace the Faith he looked! steadily grown during her tenuia of
certissima signa et omnium intclli-1 is an obligation o f actepting them, fectly ■willing to accept the whole o f Liverpool has laid it down as a. j^rotested at the unfair treatment o f upon 08 the abomination o f desola office in parliament; but po'weto
gentisB accommodate, "m ost certain the grace o f God fills the soul with a divine revelation eo fa r as he knows principle that the building o f a Gath- Catholic schools by the government tion. John Holland, the writer, did mightier than popular sympathy suc
I f such a man, moved by the olic school must always come before authorities, who give nothing toward so and his daughter, who had in the: ceeded in keeping her out o f it a ftfr
proofs, and suited to the intelligence pious inclination to beliCTe ( pia i t
o f all," as the Vatican Council says,, affectlo ad ercdendnra ), having fo r grace o f God, receives the revealed the building o f a church in a parish, the erection o f Catholic buildings and meantime espoused Mr. Bronsveld, her first term.
(D e ride, cap. ill.) which, taken to- its motive that duty and obligation tniths with which he is acquainted on
"T he faith o f the children must be yet make Catholics pay their share followed her father’ s example. H er,
A fter tee death o f her husl;
gethor, make it perfectly certain that o f believing which has been brought the divine word, then he has done provided f o r before the com fort o f toward the building o f non-Catholic husband, however, remained outside who left her childless, she
Christianity is di'vlne, and are aband-, home to it by the motives o f credibil(Continued on Page 4)
the congregation,” he says.
schools.
the pale o f the Church.
enter the cloister.
Providence, R. L— Court chaarges
brought by dissident persons against
the Kt. Rev. William A. Hickey,
Bishop o f Providenee, and others aV
leging that certain parish funds had
been m isappropriate, are found to
be ^groundless, in a rescript handed
down in superior court here by. Pre
siding. Justice Willard B. Tanner.
In effect, th% dissident parishion
ers, headed by Elphege J. Daignanlt
o f Woonsocket, contended that the
diocesan authorities had no legal
right to take funds collected in cer
tain parishes and devote them to edu
cational and charitable purposes out
side the parishes where the money
was contributed.
They held that
such moneys should by law be ex
pended only fo r purposes within the
parishes.
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Priest Rebuilds Cburcb After Fire in
Father Happe Central Figure
Qifi
in German Celebration

U. S. Priest Ordered to Rome to
Fill Three Important Offices

Education Week Program for
Catholic Schools Outlined

A. 0. H. Inaugurates California
Campaign Against School Taxation

Farewell Service in St. Louis
(or Fr. Mullen and Other Jesuits
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PERFECT EaUSION OFDOUBT

Austrian Stigmata Case Calls
-Forth Statement of Bishop

_

Dutch Woman Deputy Who Became
Nun Has Had Notable Career

Build School, Then Church,
English Archbishop Orders
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KEEPING UP WITH LIZZIE

7-

'
^ f

I

I

I
1-

DENVU
AniMBetotlMt— A lt*. TtlS. t d * .

and

AMumplon. W albr-*t-D «B«w — T iSe Mto
M iu loo— « j e .
Blmtod Bacnmaat— 7. •,
aod 11.
Cathadral— « . l i t * . 8ilS , t- M , 19 M
aad 11.
Boiy Family— « . 'I a t , t -M, t - M and 11.
Holy Ghu>t— 7 :1 «. t ; l t . (:1 6 . 1«:15,
11:11 ami 11:1S.
Holy Rooary— 8 and 10.
Mt. Cannol. Navajo and W, S6th A t * .—
e. 7 :10. 9 and 10 JO.
Preientation— S and • ; fr o n Sept. 10—
8 and 10.
Sacred H e a r t - 6. 7. 8:80 and 10:88.
St. Cajatan'a— 8 and 10 -.M.
St. Calherln*'»— 8. 7, 8 M . lo and 11 :S0.
St. Deminie’ a. Summer Sebedula— 8 :80.
7 JO, 9:80 and 11:80; Winter Schedule—
8:30. 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 11:46.
St. Blixabeth'e, CurUe and 11th— 8, 7. 8.
0:18 and 10:30.
St. Franeia dc Salea*— 6, 7 JO, 8 JO, 0 :t0,
10:80 and 11:80.
St. Isnatiua Loyola— 8, 7, 8:80, 10 JO and
18.
St. Jamea'— 8 and. 10.
St. John’s. Fifth and Josephine— 8:30, 8,
9:30 and It.
St. Joseph’s— 9, 7. 8 JO, 9:30 and 11 JO.
St. Joseph’ i (P olish )— 8 and 10:80.
St. Leo’ s— 6, 7, 9 and 10 J8.
St. Mary Haffdalene'a, Sdscewater. Som 
mer— 8:30 and 8 JO ; Winter— 8 and 10.
St. Patrick’ s— 7, 9 and 11.
St. Phllomcna’a— 6, 7 :16, 8 .80, 9:48 and
11:18.
St. Rose o f Lima’ s— 7. and 9.
St. Thcrese's, Aurora, July and Aacnat—
7 and 0 : September to June—J and 10.
St. Vincent de Paul’ s— 7. 8:30, 10 and 12.

By the Rt, R«v. FrancU C. Kelley, j one could help. The building is empty
Bishop o f Oklahoma
and will soon fall to pieces. I nave
Once upon a time it was good j another o f these schools doomed to
slang to use the phrase that heads ; bo abandoned unless I can raise $15,tnis article,_but one seldom hears i t , 000.
The sisters came back this
anymore. T o me It is neither slang year on my promise to
up the
n or joke. The life o f a Southwestern building. Some Indians said they
Bishop is a constant race to keep up would raise part o f the sum. They
with Lizzie, the said lady being a forgot all about it as soon as they
Ford and many o f them.
knew the^sisters would return. Now
Explanations are in order. The the sisters ask when I am goin g to
dioceses o f the Southwest are all start work. They cannot live through
m ore or less musionary, in spots, but the winter in a building with all its
thd" spots are large. Some o f them cracks open, and I have no money
arp large enough to make fou r or to close them. What to do? Odd
five Tlastem dioceses, that is i f one knows, I certainly do n o t “ To dig I
counts sc^uare mii£s instead o f heads. am not able, to beg I am ashamed.”
I am going to. use Oklahoma as an No, I am not ashamed, but what’s the
example. This diocese covers about Use? The very idea o f Bishop Kelley,
OUTSIDE OF DENVER
70,000 o f these square miles. It has ‘^he great money raiser,” begging
Akron— St. JoMph'a— 8 and 10 o’clock.
a population o f 2,300,000 people, o f It is to laugh. Nobody will give him
Alarooui— Sacred Heart— B;30 and 10:18.
wl^icn Catholics call about 60,000 anything. The Extension society can
Boulder— Snerod Heart— 6:80, 8 and 10.
Briarbton;—$t. Aaou.tine'a— Sommer. 8:18
their own. These Utter a re . fo r the not play .favorites even to help its
9; Winter, 7 JO and 10; on flr.t Sunday
most part in two cities, Tulsa and founder. But anyhow I know that and
in month at 8 a. m. only. Uiiston— KeenasOklahoma City, W ith three smaller Extension could not give me fifteen bur*— Eyery other fir«t Sonday in month at
gities added to the two Urge ones thousand dollars even if its officers, 10:80 and every other Saturday at 10:30.
R o g g n — Every othet.flr«t Sunday in month
the .group accounts fo r over half the my old friends and helpers, would at
11; and every other Saturday in moath
Catholic population o f the diocese. stretch a point in my favor.
at 11.
Canon
City— S t Michael’ a-r-June, July and
This population runs half way down
Too Poor to Move
7 and 9 ; School Tear— 8 and 10.
the statb from the northeast corner
In the northwestern section o f the August—
Castle Rock— St. Franci*’— 10 o’clock.
to the center. South o f the capital diocese I have problems not quite so
Central City— Aeaumptton— 9 o’clock, the
Catholics are few . In the East and bad, but bad enough. There arc al year around.
Springs— Corpus Christi— 7 :80
West-^thev are fewer. But every ways problems when priests have to sodCotorado
9:30.
where outside the “ Belt” there are be kept in parishes as big as half o f
Colorsdo Springs— Saerhd Heart— Summer,
10 and 11; Other Months— 8 and 10.
scattered families, and fo r them Liz Ireland. I must do that or the peo 8,
Ulaaion — Manitou — Summer 81.'>ntbs, 8,
zie Ford enters the tragedy to play ple will have ho spiritual ministra 7:30 and 9 :3 0 ; Ollier hlonths— 9 o’clock.
Colorado Springs— St. Mary’ s— 6 ;80, 8, 9
a useful though sad part. In the tions at all. Children will be left
10:30.
southwest o f th e diosese there is a without instruction and the sick un andCoaejos—
8 and 10.
territory o f some 15,000 souare miles attended. 1 don’t want to do that,
Chayeono Wells— Sacred Heart— First and
with one priest in a small city and yet I must. One o f the missionary third Sunday at 9:3 0: second and fourth Sunat 8 ;30. Mission— Kit Carson— Second
three in the missions. Each o f the posts must be abandoned before day
and fourth Sunday at 10:30.
three has an average o { not less than Christmas because I cannot support
Cripple Creek— S t Peter'*— 7 and 9.
Crsiig— St. Hiebael’a— First Sunday, 8 ; all
lo u r thousand square miles to care the priest. A diocese like mine is
Sunday*. 10.
Misaion— Cottonwood,
for, with tumble down shacks fo r always understaffed, for the Bishop other
5rst Sunday at 10.
churches or no. churches at all. One dare not have priests in reserve be
Crested Butte— SL Patrick'*— School year,
has three families in the place where cause he would have to support them. 8:30 and 10:30: aummer, S and 8 o’ clock.
Delta— St. Hiebael'a— Sept. 1 to June 1—
he is suppotod to live. His annual Besides he has to depend on "out 8 And
10 o'clock. Missions— Cedartdge. sec
income is about three hundred and siders” . He ought to have a pre ond Sunday at 9 o’clock.
fifty dollars; but he has to have a paratory seminary so as to bring up ^Durango— Sacred Heart— 8 and lO. Mtsaecond Sunday. 8:80 and
Lizzie to reach two churches or sta his own boys, used to the country, to sions-:-!gnacio,
10:80. Pagosa Springs, first Suaday, 8 and
tions each Sunday. He has seven be its future priests. That means at 10. Third Sunday, Pagosa Junction at 10.
places to visit on Sundays. His pre least fifty thousand dollars. I saw Fourth Sunday. Allison at 8 ; Arboles at 10.
Durango— St. Columba’ t— June to October.
decessor had to be udUidrawn because the day when fifty thousand would 7 and 9 ; October to June. 8 and 10.
his arms gave, out and he could no not scare me. The need o f five hnnSunday Hastes— Elbert— First and third
at 9 o’clock.
Enixabeth-r-Second
longer hold the wjieel. I had to buy dred now gives me a sleepless night. Sunday*
Sunday at 9 o’ clock; fourth Suoday, at II
mattress and quilts and window cur 1 suppose i f is good for my soul to o’clock. Kiowa— Third Sunday at 11 o’ clo ck :
tains for the present misaionary.. He be thus in want. If it is, I thank fourth Sunday at 9 o'clock. Parker— Sec
ond Sunday at 11 o’clock.
Monument—
“ batches” , fo r a housekeeper is out God fo r the blessing, but it la the The
fifth Sunday and other days by ap
|:of the question. When Lizzie gives souls o f the poor scattered members pointment.
Erie— St. Scholaatica’ s— First Sunday of
• out I must pay the doctor’s bill, and o f my flock that I am worrying about.
at 9:3 0; other Sunitoys at 8. Mis
find meanq to supplement the three They are too poqr to move away and month
sion— ColumbineX9; Arst Sunday at 8.
Tiundred and fifty dollars. But Lizzie I am too poor to move to serve them
Fort Collins— 6 t. Joseph’ s— 7 and 9 JO.
Fort Morgan— St. Helena's— 8 and 10:80.
is the Episcopal nightmare, and there as they should be served. It is a
Florence— St. Benedict’ s-—June to SepL.
are other Lizzies to be provided, kept terrible problem, this one o f scattered 6:10
and 9 : Sept, to June, 8 and 10. Mis
healthy and kept going. How do I flocks in rural districts. Bands of sion— ^Rockvale, June to Sept., 7 ; Sept, to
June.
Arst and third Suaday*, 10; seeoml
missionaries
travelling
out
o
f
central
do it? Sometimes I don’t do it, for
fourth Sundays at S.
I simply cannot. But the missionar houses might solve it, but where find andFrulta—
Sacred Heart— First and third
ies come in just the same, and their the missionaries if I cannot put roofs Sundays, a( 8 JO ; second and fourth Sun
tales are all alike. They sum up in over their “ heads and give them days, at 11. Mission— Pallaads— St. Ann’ s,
second and fourth Sundays, 8 :S0; Arst and
enough to eat?
one sentence: “ Lizzies or bust.”
third Sundays, 11.
Schooli
Abandoned
Plenty of Other Problems
Fleming—^ t . Peter's— Eight miles south
Only recently a Bishop told me that of D.L.D. and 2 mile* south of O.L.D.,
But it is not tho Lizzies alone that
8
and
10 o’cloek.
Iceep the missionary Bishops o f the he simply would not hurt his state
Georgetown— Church of Our Lady of
Southwest in a state o f constant dis by calling attention \o his needs. I Lourdes— 10 o’ clock, except Arst Suaday, at
:S0. Silver Plume— 9 o’clock, except Aral
couragement. Here are samples o f feel like that too, but I am not talk 8Sunday,
at 10.
our daily problems; There was a nice ing about the whole state. I have
Grand Junction— St. Joseph's— 7 and 9.
Glenwood Spriaga— S. Stephen’s— 8 and
little Indian school in the northeast good parishes, and there are many
o’clock.
ern section .of the diocese attended with schools, churches and priests. 10 Golden—
St. Joseph’ s— During the sum
by some fifty boarders. It was fairly They recently put over a drive and mer months, Hass at 9:18 o'cloek. During
thus
saved
themselves.
They
try
the
fall
and
winter months, Hass at 10
. in the imdst o f one o f the old Cath
olic tribes. The .chaplain o f the school loyally to help me; but the country o'clock.
Gunnison— St. Peter’ s— 8 and 8:80. Mis
attended the missions around. The is new and even the priests in the sions— Announced week before.
larger,places
are
hard
put
to
take
care
Gardner— Sacred Heart— Summer. 7 and
sisters withdrew their teachers be
Wipter. 8 and 10. Missions, 10 o’clock.
cause there was no money to repair o f the’ influx o f school children. Nev 0 : Holly—
St. Joseph’s— First and third Sun
the dilapidated building. Without the ertheless tho future is assured for days at 11, all others at 9. Mission— Bris
school that gave him his board there them; while there seems to be no tol, lirst'and third Sundays at 9. second and
Sundays at 11.
could be no living for the priest. future for the rural places. One by fourth
Greeley— St. Peter’ s-r-Jurae 1 to October
Now the tribe is abandoned, the croys one I have to abandon the little 1, 7 and 9:80 o’cloek. October 1 to June 1,
is tslccn from their midst. Who is to churches and even the small schools. 7 JO and 9 :S0 o’clock.
Idaho Springs-—St. Paul’ s— 8 and 10.
blame? I den't know, but I suppose Little by little the small missions
Lafayette— St. Ida’ s—Summer, 10 o’clock:
it must be put down to condition.s iio fade away and die under my eyes. winter, 10:80. Missions— 9 o'cloek.
Loveland— St, John's— 9:30 o’clock. Mis
I myself live the stories I told the
Estes Park. 7:30 and 9 ;to o'cloek.
readers o f Extension so often on the sion—
La Junta— St. Patrick’ s— Jun* to S ep t. 7
authority o f others. I know things and 9: Sept, to June, 8 and 10Littleton— St. Mary’ s— 7 :30 and 9 JO.,
now from experience, born o f the
S t Joseph’ s— May 15 to Sept.
Newly Decorated and Refurnished
pain and sorrow that I -must suffer 1, Lcadville—
and 3 JO ; Sept. 1 to Hay 15, 8 JO and
Rooms, 84; with bath, 87 and Up to see the Church in-rural missions 10 7o'clock.
Leadville— Annunciation— 1 and 0.
Mis
W alking Distance, Near Civic Center, pushed to the abyss and over into i t
Buena Vista— First and third Sun
But do not think that I am the aion—
1321 B R O A D W A Y
days, 10.
only missionary Bishop who faces
Lamar— St. Francis de Sales’— Easter to
Phone CBampe 2 4 4 6
such conditions with despair in his Nov., 8:30; Nov. to Easter, 10. Mission—
Mrs. Pete Mussatt, Prop.
Our
Lady of Guadalupp, sammer, I I ; winter,
heart and the courage he ought to 11:16.
have leaving his soul. I know m y
Montrose— S t Mary's— 8 and 10.
LORAINE HOTEL
Ordway— St. Peter'*— 0 o’clock.
Mianeighbors and what they feel. Some
1083 Ogden Street
slon—
10 o'clock.
o
f
them
are
as
badly
off
in
the
face
Dolores—
First
and
third
Sundays,
10
Table Board and Special Italian
o f such problems as I am. Some, Maneos— Second and 4th Sundays, 9 ;80;
Dinners
Rico— Fifth Sunday.
On Wednesdays and Sundays from alas, are worse off. Devoted men
Plattevillr—8 t Nicholas’— 9 o’cloek: Arst
they are, But devotion is not all. Sunday,
10 JO.
Mission— Fort
Lupton,
5:30 to 7 P. M.
They
see
the
opportunities
that
must
10:30; Arst Sunday, 9.
RAVIOLA— SPAGHETTI
Pueblo— St. Anthony's— 7 and 9.
be -neglected.
They know what it
Mrs. Freda Corazza, Frop.
S t Mary'*—Grove. 8 JO, 8 and
means to close their ears to appeals 10:Pueblo—
Bessemer Chapel, 8.
Phone York 9 2 4 8
they cannot answer and shut their
Pueblo—S t Leander’ s— 7 and 9 ; startinc
eyes to conditions that seeing will Sept. 7 JO and 10.
Pueblo—St. Francis Xavier’ s— June to
not better. I am as sad fo r them as October.
6, 8 and 10; October to Jane, at 7,
I am for myself.
8:80 and
10:30.
Hissioo— Bentab,
10
“ Your Bakers”
o’
clock
every
Suoday, June to October: only
Of course I could be better and
Arst Sunday of month, October to June.
charge that the sad condition o f the .Pueblo— Ut. Carmel— 8, 9 and 10:10.
QUALITIES SUPREME
Pueblo— Sacred Heart— Summer, T and 9
Main Store & Office, 3629 W . 32 Ave. missionary dioceses is a crime. But
what good would that do? Our rich Winter. 8 and 10.
Phone Gallup 434-W
Rocky Ford— S t Peter’ s— 8 and 0:80.
are either doing nothing or lavishSalida—S t Jo|apb’ s— 8 and 10.
Mass
Downtown Store, J?rand Market '|ing money on such needs as are

HOTEL RITZ

Voss Brothers

I

.........................

L» C. B. A.
II

St. Mary’ * Branch No. 298

I I Meetings: Second Monday o f
month at Lower Howe Hall
. 1548 California Street
I 4 1 I I I M ♦^l

Phone South 56
For clean hot Coal
— delivered promptly.

Lignite Egg $5.15
Emp. Lump $5.75
A ja x Lump $6.25
Raven Lump $7.50
The

Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

■M2

and Santa Fa
South

Hours during June, July and August, 7 aud
0 o’cloek. (This holds good for every yta r).
Stoneham— St. John’ s— 9 o’ clock.
South Boulder— Sacred Heart of Mary’ i
8 JO and 10 o’cloek alternately.
Stratton— St. Charles’— 8 and 10 o’clock,
except second and Afth Sunday* when Mass
at 8 o’clock only.
idiaalon— Burlington
second and Afth Sundays at 10:30.
Sterling— St. Anthony’ s— Summer, 8. 7 JO.
8:30 and 10: winter, 6, 7:38, SJO and 10:80.
San Luis— Moot Preeiop* Blood— SJO
o'cloek. Missions, 10 JO o’ doek.
“iPrinidad— Holy Trinity— Sommer, 8. 7. 6
0, 10:30; winter, 8. 7, 8, 6;8D, 11.
Telluridc— St. Patrick’ s— June to Sept,
P H IL A D E L P H IA PRIESTS
and 9 o’clock ; Sept to June. 9 JO,
HlaHONORED B Y POPE PIUS slon— Nuela, last Saturday o f eaOh month
at 9 JO.
Philadelphia.— The Very Rev. John
Victor— 8t. Victor’ s— SumsDcr, 7 and 8 JO
J. Mellon, rector o f the Cathedral o f winter, 8 and 10.
Wray— 8t. Andrew's— 8 and 10 o’clock.
SS. Peter and Papl, and the Very
Walasnburg—-St. Mary’s— 8, 8. #;18 aad
Rev. Hugh L. Lamb, chancellor of 10:30. Hisaion. OJO.
B rush^St. Mary’s— First, third and fifth
the Arclidiocese o f Philadelphia,
Sundays at 10:30; second and fourth Suawere invested as domestic prelates day*
at SJO.
Miaalon— Welriona. Arat
by Cardinal Dougherty at a Solemn third and Afth Sunday* at 8 :80; acoond and
High Mass in the Cathedral recently. fourth Sunday* at 10:30.
L ou ia ville-^ t. 'Louis’— 7 anA 10 o’clock.
Every seat in the Cathedral was
Dal Norte— Holy Nam* of Mary’t r J u n e
filled, and scores stood throughout to S ep t, 7 and 9 ; Sept, to Jane. 8 a M 10
the investiture. The services were Missions— Creede, second Sunday at
first Sunday at 8 : third Sunday
opened by a procession which in Canter,
7 and 9. Other missions at 10 o ’clock.
cluded His Eminence, the Rt. Rev.
Steamboat
Springs— Halar Name— First
Michael J. Crane, Auxiliary Bishop and third Snndaim of monto at 8 and 10
fourth and fifth Sandaya at 8 o’clock. Sec
o f Piuladelphia, and many pidests.
ond Sunday o f moath at Kremmting at 10
o’ clock.
No Mas* on second Sunday of
month at Steamboat Siwinga. Fourth San
N E W D O M IN IC A N H OUSE
day o f month Macs at Mt. Harris s t 10
O PEN ED IN C A L IF O R N IA o’ clock. If a fifth Sunday in month. Hasc
Benecia, Calif. — The Dominican at Oak Creek at 10 o’clock.
Calhaa — St.
Michael’s — Summer,
I
house o f studies and Apostolic college winter,
10. MUsion*T-Ramab, second 8an<
was opened here recently. Since 1908 day at 9 ; fourth Sunday at 11. Matheaon.
it has been the custom o f the prov second and fourth Bondar* at 9 aad 11.
Holtwood. third Sunday o f month, cummer,
ince o f the Holy Name to send its at
11; wlnfer. at 12.

under their eyes. How can I blame
them fo r not having telescopic vision?
They don’t know. No one tells them
so that the can hear. Home mis
sions is “ a voice crying in the wilder
ness.” It will require a miracle o f
knowledge and sympathy if that cry
is not stilled by something worse
than a Herod, a sword and a platter.
I mean a new Herodias caHed Apathy.

novices to the Dominican bouse o f
studies at the Catholic University o f
America, Washington, D. C., fo r their
courses in philosophy and theology.
It has been decided, however, because
o f the increase in numbers, to con
centrate the students nearer home.
Pa t r o n i z e o u r a d v e r t i s e r s
THEY ARE R E U A B LE

CARD PARTY THURSDAY
Immaculate Conception Court, 301
W.C.OJF., will hold « card party at
its hall, 1761 Champa Btree|, on
Thursday, October 18, at 2:30 p. m
Good prizes have been secured fo r the
winners, and refreshments will be
served.
All Foresters and their
friends are invited.
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Yours is a Big
Dollar

—

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Ixett Aato Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Comidetely Restored Like New
Body end Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2889

v a l o n c a f e — Bat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPEQAL

A

p i L L Y VANS'- MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6968
l u e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D 'w ’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7 2 l i

IF YOU USE IT NOW

511 Fonrteenth Street

Our Motto Is Service and Cleantinees

1840 G lanam Plaea

According to the U. S. Department o f Labor,
Bureau of Statistics, W ashin^on, D. C., the
present index price of fuel is 160.6.

— 68.1 for clothing
— 85.4 for boots and shoes
— and 89.6 for woolen goods.

CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
COAL—5 PER
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.

Coal is cheap— Buy It/N ow ! And good
Coal is the cheapest in the long run— Buy
it o f:

Established 1893

Office and Yard, 1733 W 13th Ave.

p O A L —WOOD AND FEED
^ A l l Grades Coal from $4.75 Up. Try Carver’s Special
Mixtures of Bituminous and Lignite Lump at $7.00 Per Ton

D an O ’H a ra C o a l C o .

SACK COAL A SPECIALTY

CARVER FUEL & FEED
Main 8738._____________________________
1042 Santa Fe

Our ’Phone Number Is
South Seven Five Three Tw o

p H A M B E R L A IN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
Standard for 33 years
1112 East 18th Avenne.____________________________

phone York 438

p H IR O P R A C T IC — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With. Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF. CHIR*bPRACTOR
____

An Education

8808 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lotoell Blvd.

Means Independence

' LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
JLUUIVIUUOI Attention to Each Garment
Individual
826 Broadway.

io6eie\t

Direct Service.

It Has for Others.

It W ill for You.

INQUIRE TO D A Y — ENROLL TOM ORROW .

Ph. S. 8352

COAL AND FEEDA. D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)

MOLER COLLEGE

Phone South 65

C

O A I^K IN D LIN G . MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin St._____________ ;_______ Phone FVanklin 5542

j ; V, Moler, Mgr.

Barbering and Beauty Culture
1229 17th St.

Phone Champa 4759

D

U. CLEANERS & DYERS
•
Suits Made to Order, $25 and Up.
Under New Management.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
We Specialize in Ladies’ Dresses with a Competent Lady
in Charge
Phone South 4517_____________________2076 So. University
JS

•

l^E C O R A TO R S— VOGUE
R. E. La'wton, Proprietor
^ H o u s e Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone South 6036

PAINTING
WALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

7

^
■

All Kinds of Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

550 Cherokee.

.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Distinctive Servic#

T.J.-f ■

G. C- Olinger

P LE C T R IC A L CONTRACTING
^
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Decorating Co.

Phone Main 2303____________ H. G. REID_____________ 1716 Broadway
l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

HELEN W ALSH

Directory of

Attomeys*at-Law

F

uel a n d feed

UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL. FEED & TRANSFER CO.
REAL SERVICE
1706 East Evans
Phone South 8798
arage m etropoutan

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

York 5664

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPUES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.'
1520 Arapahoe________________________________ Main 682
ands—

Dry Farms, Irrigated I*ands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

Main 8267

205 16th ST R E E T

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

L

324 East Colfax

O P TO M E TR IST— O P T IC IA N

PHONE SOUTH 310__________________________828 SANTA FE DRIVE

G

4>

This means that fuel is but 60.6 higher than
in 1913 as compared to an increase o f '

p R O W N , THE HATTER
^
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED,
Work Called for and Delivered
713 18th Street
Phone Champa 92S4-J________

Phone Main 1045

.1

Graveline Electric Co.
E LE C TR IC A L CONTRACTOR.5

of Colorado
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY a
SCOFIELD
A ttomeya-at-La w
804-9 Symea Bldg.
Phone h(ain 90
Denver, Coir,

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

South 8722

WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney end Connselor at Law
612-614 Ernest A Cranmer Block
. 17tb and Gnrtis
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER?

Telephone Main. 219___________________ 330 First Natl, Bank Bldg.

We Invite you
to let the contents of the can
tell the stoiy

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

“ A 2x4 OR a CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office and MiU. 1648 Platte Street

CHIROPRACTORS
M AHORNEY—
Your Health Is Your Best A ^et
1631 PENN

MAIN 264t

B lu h W
Coffee

!

■eeeveaeai

M

EAT MARKET— PAUL’S MARKET
Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Costoraers That Do

1218 E. Evans St._____________________ Phone South 4003
& storage
s o . DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express,, Crating, ^hipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
B69-71 So. Broadway
Phone South 1227

M

o v in g

N

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men’s Snits Qeaned and Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, |1
Ladies' Dresses, Saits or Coats, $1
West 44th and Zuni.
Gallop 8482-W

P

LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night

Shop, 308 Detroit
2719 E. 3rd Ave.
Day Phone Franklin 4578— ^Nlght Phone Franklin 122-W

A B C

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT t h e b e s t , f o r g e t THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
SpeciaKzing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854

P

IERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
3600 East 12th Ave. at Madison________________York 4789

R

OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

W e Call For tfnd Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 8049'—So. 8551

Cor. Illff and So. Broadway

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDn run

.78 South Broadway

'AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
_Cbas. Be Taylor— EUizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1554 California St.

Main 2367

'T 'H E JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
*
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse—-Fumigating Vault.
APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not haras
th« sizing^ nap or color. R n ^ can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to oar plant*

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

D IR E C TO R Y

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
845 Zuni_____________Rates Reasonable.___________Phone South 9807

W

ET WASH — Whei sending your dothes to be weefaed why

^ not patronize a Umndry which spedalixea on Wet WeehY
We have only two classifications. W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
Is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv ^ .-G a llu n S90

SHADES— Manufactured and InsUlled
W INDOW
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
All W ork Guaranteed.

For Snappy Service Phone York > ” 66

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man

720 East Cok'

•a.
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reaarved nnttl the last, and their paaa- second later, to the aecompanlment of
Ing famished a frightful climax to this ■ charp report, a ballet whitsed past
ghastly seen*. And then,^^ I had me, and I bent to my work in earnest,
foared, with these anhordlnato peroe- praying that roy'aasallant was scout
entors out of the way, the tbonghts ing Slone, ond not with a body of 'comj o f the wngoful hlacka tu rn ^ toward pamlons.
Apparently this was the
the man who stood at the bead o f the. case, for no more shots followed, but
betefni system which oppressed them to balance matters I heard luaty yells
r-the man to whom they had appeeted from the plantation, and, casting a
In vain against the despotic cruelties hasty glance In that direction. I conid
of the overseer. I saw tben igither see tiiero shoving off two boats to In
In groups, saw them point ts the tercept me before I conid gain the
Island with mnch talking and gcstlcn- shelter ef the Island.
latlng. and then go to the landing
There was now necessity for
where the boats were kept, evidently ipeed and nothing else, and I piled
icarefnlly Investigating their means of
my paddle for my very life. For a
transportation. After which they re
time tbe||8Kue seemed doubtful. ’The
turned to" their search o f the houses
leading bpat, well manned and driven
and shops, and ! saw them bring out
forward at rapid speed, presently
a number of ladders, and. evidently
reached a position where two negroes
dissatisfied with the supply, start at
In the bow dropped their oars and
once, with axes and with the tools of
commenced firing; bnt fortunately for
the carpenter, to cut down saplings
me their aim was poor and their bul
and manufacture more.
lets went wild. Quite Instinctively,
Continaed from Last Weelc)
This was enough. Whether they and withont stopping to weigh the ad
I glanced at iny watch; the slender meant to make an Immediate attack, visability of my act, I stopped pad
minute hand and the hour hand made or Intended to wait for darkness. I dling Just long enough to pick up my
but a single line. And at the Instant cduld not gues.<i; In fact, any attempt nwn rifle and talte a flying shot at one
the boom o f a gong rang out. sounding to foretell the actions of these rebels, of the marksmen, who was standing
the hour o f noon, and filling ray mind newly liberated from the oppressor's erect In the bow, In the act of ram
yoke, half-crazed with Ilqnor, and with
with premnnltlon.s of tragedy.
ming home a charge. The shot conid
Kven had I wished It,. I was power their fiercest passions roused by their not be called dlfllcuU, though I may
less to act; but ns a matter of fact revengq»upon their perseentora, would say iB my own behalf that my hand
I had no desire to Interfere. What have been a hopeless task. And though was unsteady from ray exertions, and
I had seen of the cruelty of Shively It was a greater risk than I cared to that the motion both o f my own Craft
and hfs associates had filled me with take, I felt that the only course open and that of my pnrsuere was not con
wrath; anything they were now to re to me was to try to gain the Island ducive to exactness of aim. 'Therefore
ceive as punishment I felt they richly at once. Accordingly I expla.Ined. In I did not kill the man, bnt only wound
deserved. And so. like a spectator at a ns few words as possible, that I should ed him; yet the result was probably In
drama. I seated mvself and waited for make the attempt, and althongh ihy favor, for with a loud cry o f pain
Quashy's expres.slon showed grave
the curtain'to rl.se.
be staggered, lo.st his balance and fell
There was no delay. Perhaps five fears for my safety, he saw, I think, at full length among the rowers, com
minutes Intervened, the absointe bush that It would be useless to try to dis pletely demoralizing Che crew. At the
i*f drowsy noon brooding over the suade me. and tliercfore announced, same moment, moreover (for In their
fields. Then from the barracks o f the that he would come with me an far as excitement they had taken no thought
alavee I saw a swarm of black figures the bank of the ktream; whereupon, of their approach to the Island), a
stealthily emerge and quickly cross without further loss o f time.-we has volley frjora the house stretched the
the space between their abode and tened down the s te ^ and wooded bill-- other rifleman dead. This, not unnat
the little clnster of buildings where side toward the river.
urally. completed their discomfiture,
dwelt the overseer and his awlstants.
Once arrived at our destination. I and both boatg. Immediately abandoned
Evidently everything had been care stopped and briefly surveyed our sur the pursuit, and got out o f range with
fu lly planned and rehearsed, for they roundings. To the south extended, for all possible speed. leaving me free to
divided qulckiy and methodically Into a abort distance, a belt of trees; bnt continue on my way unmolested. A
smaller groups, which entered the va beyond this the whole surface o f the minute or two later I drove my frail
rious houses at almost the same mo stream lay exposed to the view of the craft high on the beach, and hurried
ment o f time. There was no tumult blacks; my chances, though none of toward the house, 'fhe d oor' swung
or ontc^. In almost every Instance the best, would at least not be so open to receive me. and an instant
the slaves emerged a few minutes oven>’helmlngly against me.
later, with a great feeling of thankful
later^ with one or more honnd cap
To take to the water, tlien; swim forth Jioas in my heart I darted In ant'
tives In their midst: from one cottage Into midchannel while I was still shel heard It swing to behind me with a
a figure, which I was sure was the tered by the woods, and then to make
yonng bookkeeper with whom I had straight fqr the Island—a poor enough crash. Come what might, now at least
talked on the previous morning, leaped expedient, bnt the best I could devise. I could die fighting for the girl 1 loved.
from a window and dashed straight If I only bad a boat of some descrip
CHAPTER XIII
for the boat landing, hut the next sec tion, and could dash for the Island at
ond his dusky pursuers were after him full speed, I might make It
*T*ort After Stormie Seas."
like a pack o f hotinds In Cull cry, and
There have been times In my life
For a moment I was too spent to
he was soon sent sprawling to the
when I have felt that things have gone
notice anything; then, to my roinfded
cronnd and hound like the rest. It
exactly and precLsely wrong, but on
Joy and relief, I saw that It was Helen
was only. Indeed.'ns might have been
this occasion, at least, they were to go
who had opened the door, and I should
expected. In ShivcI.v's quarters that
exactly and precisely right, for. as 1
have clasped her In my arms, bnt as
anything occurre<l wlilcb conid be dig
took one last look, first down, then
nified by the name of a struggle. Here up the river, la the vain hope o f dis she turned toward me. she lifted a re
straining hand. "Dick," she whis
there came to my ears, faint and dis
tant, the "crack! crack! crack" of pis covering « craft of some kind, lo and pered, "we’re In danger. There’s a
tols; then all was silent; and when behold! there to the north of me and man here— a lawyer—looking for Rob
the blacks a^ttln emerged from the big not over fifty yards distant, I beheld ert McAllister. They come from the
house It w.ss with Shively’s tall figure a canoe.
same town; he’s known McAllister all
In their midst, still striving desperately
It was not, however, a canoe un his life, Wbnt shall we do?”
to burst the bonds which held him, occupied, apparently sprung Into exist
I gazed at her, agltast, while a great
while behind, him followed a gronp of ence from nowhere simply because I resentment at the way-s of fate filled
rebels bearing two or three motlonles-s had wished for It Fate was not so my heart. I had striven hard for our
bodies, mute wltnes.ses to the fact kind as that She was manned by two safety, and had fought, in the face of
that the overseer had fought to the negroes, the one In (be bow a stalwart odds, to reach the l.sland—and now to
last.
specimen, bis companion in the stern ho greeted like this! How could wo
That such care xvas taken to bind smaller and remarkably ugly, with lips escape? The room, with Its single
the prisoners made me hope that they of prodigious thickness and the low, lamp, was in shadow; I could count on
were merely to be held as hostages, retreating forehead of his race. Both the resemblance and the scar across
and were not to be tortured and pu' men had paddles In their hands and my cheek. Should I take the chance,
to death. And Indeed for a time I be were propelling the light craft down and try to pass for McAllister? Or
lieved myaelf correct in this supposi stream In a leisurely manner. Clearly should we run for it, risking both the
tlon. for the little knot of whites wer- enough, this ri.sing o f the slaves was danger of pursuit and the peril of capled to the shelter of the wood, guardtaj^ general In Its extent and these blacks tnre by the slaves. That, It seemed,
by a ring o f blacks armed with wcap were doubtless coming from some plan- j would be almost certain death. And
ons which only a few moments before tatlon up the river to exchange news then suddenly. In a fln.sh, no choice
hndx belonged to their masters. Th-' with their fellow rebels on the McAl j was left m e; I heard the footsteps on
re.st of the negroes dispersed, apppr lister domain. That their rising had the stairs, and a moment later A v . '-hw
enlly to search systeraatlenlly through been successful I had no doubt, for ; McAllister stood before me, at his
the different dwcillngs, and wlien jhc.v the muzzle of a rifle protruded over heels the stranger whnm I bad met,
emerged It was easy to see for whai the side of the canoe within easy reach on hor^back, on my way to the Port
of the Devil.
tticy had been hunting—liquor. .\nd of the paddler In the bow.
"Here’s an old friend o f yours, Rob
the moment 1 saw this I realized whai
I was In a qnandary. 1 hated the
would Inevitably happen. Yet It did thought of taking human life, espe ert.” said McAllister, “with newa for
not take plade at one*.; For perhap.s cially the lives of men with whom I you from your home.”
At the words the ma?j stepped for
r^ii hour the blacks caroused, the fiery had no quarrel; and with whom I sym
liquor continually rousing their pas pathized for the heavy burden of their ward. cordially enough and with out
sions to a higher and higher pitch; oppressive lo t Yet that canoe I must stretched ham], but. as our fingers
while on their native drums they beat have, and my first thought was to step touched and he looked me squarely Id
meiodles. if such they may be termed, from the bushes as they neared my the face. 1 could read, to my horror,
which doubtless woke In their hearts hiding place, level my rifle at them, first perplexity, tjien growing doubt,
memorJer of the land from which they and order them to bring their craft and at last certainty. His greeting
had been torn, and of all the long ashore. Theto were, however, obvi died upon hls^lips. and he whirled
chain o f ensuing cruelty and abuse.
ous drawbacks to this scheme. In tito ! sharply toward the Scotchman. “This
Isn’ t Bob McAllister.’ ’ he cried.
All this time, however, my thoughts first place, they were two to my one
Andrew McAllister stared, as well he
hsd been but partly on the scene be and might have pistols as well as their
I
might
Then, with an air ofdrrltatlon,
fore me. for I was tlilnklng of the rifle, so that If both drew on The at
island and o f the fate of those who once I could kill but one of them, at ; queried, "Not Robert McAllister?
dwelt there. I had no doubt that after best, before being shot down myself. What do you mean by that?"
It seemed to me It was time for me
the blacks had tortured and slain their And In the second place, even If they
to
take a hand. "What ipadman have
victims they ■would turn their atten obeyed me. It would be hard to get
tion to McAllister, who was. In reality, them ashore and to embark myself : you here, uncle?” I exclaimed. "He’ll
the chief ob.lect of their revenge. If without (heir attacking me at close be telling you next that you’ re not An
Is he drunk or
— Cndjo and Cttesar had still been among range, and the man^ln the bow was of drew McAllister.
crazy?"
such
unusnal
statnre
and
of
such
ath
his garrison, the outcome would have
Bat the stranger, having, alas! right
heen at least hard to predict; and In letic build that I felt that In a grapple
upon
his side, was not so easily put
deed, even as It was, the protection I would be DO more than a child In
of the house and the good aim of Its Ms bands. And then, with a sndden down. And as 1 had a chance to take
defenders might prevail against over Inspiration, I remembered my com a closer look at him. I could sec. to
whelming^ numbers, and the possible panion. “Quashy," I whispered, “when my dismay, that his wiry figure and
danger and terror of a night attack. I step out o f the woods, shout to them keen-featured face, with bright eyes
peering from under tufted eyebrows,
Surely I felt that I was needed there —In their own tongue—to Jump over
betokened a man of action. And at
ns never before; some way of reach board for their lives. I’ll attend^to the
once ho answered me. readily enough,
ing Helen T must devise. It might be rest.’'
"I do not drink, young man, and my
.. possible, while the rebels were enjoy
He nodded understandlngly, and
ing the barbaric delights of the to r without further parley, for tlie canoe brains, T dare venture, are equal to
your own.” 'Then, turning to McAllis
•ture. for me to slip down the hill to was now close at hand. I left the shel
ter. he continued; “I mean precisely
the river, strsp my rifle on my back, ter o f the trees and leveled ray rifle
and float down with the current, un full at the man In the hew. At the what I say. This youth bears a re
observed. Yet I had to confess that same Instant I heard Qna.shy’s gut markable— nay, a startling resem
this, at best could only be regarded tural shont. and almost lnstantane>^ blance to my client but he Is not the
In the light of a desimrate and well- oualy the plunge of two dark bodies man. I have known Rr>l)ert McAllister
nigh- fodTIfardy undertaking; for If shivered the riveria calm, and two since he lay In his cradle. This man
they once canght a glimpse of me, black heads ent through the water, Is shorter, broader in the shoulder;
' they would launch a boat from the heading upstream and taking a quar his voice Is deeper; his eyes are
Uglfter—In a score of ways he differs
shore anc^ overtake me In no time. No, tering conree for the shore. Without
galling as It was. there eeemed nothing the loss of a second. I waded out. find from the other. I give yon ray word—
for me to do but to He quiet and watch ing the water unexpectedly shallow, my oath, If yon like— he ts not yonr
nephew."
events below.
and In an Instant I bad drawn the ca
At once I determined to hazard a
Nor had I long to wait for the pas- noe to shore, and, leaping Inf started bold stroke “ Uncle," I cried, “we
jilons of the blacks, long pent up, now in the direction of the island.
waste time.
Whether I am your
Progress M one of these light crafts nephew or not makes no difference
burst their barriers as a river in flood
time surges beyond Its banks. And is rapid, even with an unskilled hand now. These slaves of yours have
I conid not hot reflect, as I aat there at the paddle, apd In a very few mo butchered Shively and his men. They’ll
on the brow o f that wooded hill on ments I had gained a position where I attack the Island next; perhaps at an.v
this November day, that there Is noth- might tnm and make straight down moirent An hour from now we may
’TnlT-ln the world more terrible than a the river. For an Instant I thought all oe dead. Let's defend ourselves
just revenge. Surely these men. lying of .continuing. to the western shore first. If my life Is spared. Til prove
bound and helpless;, were only encoun I and thus baflllng the negroes on the thls man to be a liar and a cheat.”
tering their Jnst reward.
I plantation, bnt I remembered In time
My stratagem, however, was TIooroed
Yet Just though It might be. It was that there were otiher estates beyond to tollure. With a braver man It
not less horrible to witness, for these the hills, -and even now aklrmlshers ” would, I believe, have succeeded, but,
blacks, following their nattve custom, might be lurking in the dense vegeta as tt was, McAllister’s overmastering
did not kill at once, but first subjected tion -ahead of me. With the memory ; dread of Barclay and his morbid fears
their victims to every refinement of of my own ambuscade so fresh In , of treachery or snrprlse, were now
torture. The laying on of the wWp mind, 1 had no wish to meet a similar thoroughly aroused. And thus he an
was bnt the beginning, and Indeed I fate, and ' therefore suddenly shifted swered: “They won’t attack ns yet;
cannot sell down liere the details of my conrse and headed the bow of the
Tv* been watching them. They’re still
the botcher work that followed. Shive-1 canoe Tor the south. Undoubtedly that
at work on their ladders. And If they
ly p.nd Evans, as tlie ringleaders, were sweep of the ^ d d le saved mo for »
do ettack.” he added, with a atlH
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solid earth; but on the fourth, at about
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telling Helen te follow, I dropped on all Phone Sonth 5509
tours, and without the faintest idea
of whether our venture meant life or
~ 1
death, I began crawling along the
Successor to
tunnel.
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Presently, after what appeared Hke
Pictures and Framing
an Interminable time, bnt which was,
I suppose. In reality only « few min 835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout
add Champa
utes. I suddenly encountered solid
Denver, Colo.
earth ahead, and. Judging that this Champa 9596-W
mnst mark the end of the passage, I
groped above us, pushed upward on
the wood that met ray hands, and the
next Instant clear starlight, never
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more welcome, shone dowiv upon ns.
A second later we were scrambling np
the sides of the narrow opening, to
find ourselves again above the earth,
with the night air blowing fresh and
cool upon our faces. I know nt once
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THEY ARE RELIABLE

blacker glance at me. "1 want no spies
among my troops." Then, after a mo
ment’s thought, he turned to the
stranger. “Well," he challenged, “you
lawyers are said to be artful as the
devil himselt How con yon prove to
me this lad Is not Robert McAllister?"
The lawyer reflected for an instant;
then asked. “ Have yon any letters
from your nephew?"
'n have." McAllister answered. “Half
a dozen, nt least. In my chest, up
stairs.”
I beard qnestlon and answer with a
sinking heart- That the lawyer meant
to compare my handwriting with McAl
lister’s was evident; audit was obvlou.«.
also, that I conid not meet the test, foi
roy Angers, though sklllfnl with a rifle,
have qever liked the pen. and I have
alwa3rs written—;When forced to write
—In a most Ill-formed and sprawling
hand. That It would resemble the
writing of Robert McAllister there was
not one chance in a million. I felt
that I was doomed.
And now the lawyer iqmke again, re
morselessly pursuing his plan. "Then
get them." he ordered, "and In the
meantime ask this gentleman to write
for you on,a sheet of paper the months
of the year, and the words. ’Re-spected
Uncle’ and ‘Tonr obedient nephew.’ ”'
Now there Is nothing more certain
In the world than this: that truth. In
the end. will prevail; and I could feel
that the stranger’s briskness and his
quiet air of being In the right were
having their effect on McAllister.
'Very well." he agreed; and ns- he mo
tioned me to come ^orwn^d I noted with
a pang, that he made the gesture with
his left hand, while his right held his
pistol, aimed at my breast in a manner
which strongly reminded me of Bartlay. “ Here are paper, Ink and quUl,"
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